
Robert*on, 25 Gr. 486, estitnating it upon the whole value of the land and not
the surplus over the incumbrance." Applied to the case in hand, viz,, a mot
gage given to secure an advance and flot for purchase money, the statement i y

perfectly correct ; but there is nothing. in the case to indicate that the learne«~'
judge had the case of a mortgage for purchase moncy in mind, or that hie would.ý;
have field that the sane rJe applied to such mortgages. In neither of the otheri' w
cases, Re Croskery and Re Hague, were the rnortgages iii question given for pur.,....
chase nioney-nor do we find anything in these cases to indicv.'C. that the learned_ý.
iudges who decided them had in view the case of mortgages for purchase money...

As Street, J., points out, there was a clear distinction before the Act Of 1879.ý

in the rights of a wifé to dower in land subject to rnortgage where the mortgage...
wvas given to secure the purchase money of the mortgaged land, and where the
mortgage wvas given to secure a loan or a debt other than purchase inoney.
Campbell v. Rqyal Canadian Bank, ig Gr. 334, had settled that in the case of a
mortgage for purchase mnoney the dower was to be calculated only on the value
of* the equity of redemption; whereas, where the rnortgage wvas jiot given to
secure purchase rnoney, Doan v. Davis, 23 Gr. 207, and Robertson v. Robertson,
25 Gr- 486, had settled that the wife's dower wvas to be calculated on the basis
of the xvhole val ue of the land. This distinction the Act of 1879 does not appear
to us to be intended to disturb, and notwithstanding the verbal criticismn which
Street, J., has applied to s. 6, we are disposed to think it fs frarned for the very
purpose of preserving this distinction. That section provides that in. the event
of the sale of the rnortgiiged land, the dowress is to be - entitled to dower in
ans' surplus of the purchase money arising from such sale which inay remain
after satisfaction of the claim of the mortgagee or grantee, to the sanie extent as
she wvould have been entitled to dower in the land froin which the surplus pur-
chase nioney shall be derived had the sanie flot been sold."

The words -"to the sanie extent " appeaa to us to indicate that the Legisia.

ture had in view the fact that the extent ta which a widow in the then state of 7
the law Nvas entîtled to dower in mortgaged land was not ini ail cases the sanie,
but varied according to the nature of the purpose for which the inortgage had
been given, and the use of these words seems to us plainly to showv that it was
flot intended to interfère with that distinction. I-lad it been întended to la),
dowil a rule to be applied co ail cases, irrespective of the previously well-estab -

lished distinction, we are disposed to think that the lariguage wotuld have been
different. The drauightsian probably had in view when using the \vords " hadj

the saine not been sold " a case of administration where, without a sale of the ri
rnortgaged land, it becornes necessary to adjust the rights of the parties, and to ~t
deternmine to what extent and for what amounit the dowress is entitled to dower. a

l'he (10ower, un1 whatever basis it is calculated, can, in the event of a sale, a
ffnly bu payable out of the surplus; but if it Nvere intended iii aIl cases to confine 0
the dowress' daimi to one-third of the surplus, it wxas certainly easier to say 80 î
than to use the phrascology, actually adopted, whichi, to our nind, plainly enough i
irnplies that the Legislature contemplated the fact that the extent to which a

wdwis entitled to dower depends on the circuinstances of each case. V
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